Bioptical liver changes in Mauriac syndrome.
Histologic findings are presented of 28 biopsies taken from 19 insulin-dependent children of either sex with long-standing diabetes who developed the Mauriac syndrome or forms frustes of it. Using this comprehensive material, probably the largest series of biopsies related to this problem, a detailed survey is given on morphologic liver findings associated with this rare type of chronic-diabetic decompensation of metabolism. Behaviour and extent of fat and glycogen deposits, including nuclear liver glycogen, showed marked variations. Not in all cases hepatomegaly, the main clinical symptom, was reflected by corresponding histologic findings. Liver glycogenosis alone is not pathognomonic of the Mauriac syndrome. In the decompensation phase of the disease however, liver glycogenosis is found fairly frequently, whereas in the recompensation phase hepatocytic lipid deposits are a common finding.